Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Herbs play an important role in our health and our food and have a variety of culinary and medicinal uses. Although herbs have been in use in the human diet and traditional medicine since antiquity, they have recently become the center of attention of the nutrition-science world because of their potential health benefits and detoxification properties. There are many herbal benefits: they have hypotensive or antihypertensive effects \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\] and contain unique anti-oxidants \[[@CR3]\], essential oils, vitamins, phytosterols and many other plant-derived nutrients, which help the immune system defend the body against viruses, toxins, bacteria and other germs \[[@CR4]\].

In general, medicinal plants and herbal materials may be found with various kinds of microbial contaminants, of which bacterial and fungal infections are regarded as the most common \[[@CR5]\]. Beside biological contaminants, herbs may be contaminated by toxic chemical substances such as mycotoxins, heavy metals, pesticides and deposited pesticide residues.

Similar to other crops, herbal plants are attacked by insects and diseases both in the field and during storage, and therefore pesticides are widely used for their protection. Attention is focused on pesticide contamination due to its high toxicity and persistence in the environment. Although the use of organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) has been restricted or forbidden by legislation for many years, these compounds are still being detected \[[@CR6]\]. Pesticide contaminants may be related to the origin of these herbal plants, such as when they are growing in a contaminated environment, e.g. in soil where banned pesticides, such as DDT \[[@CR7]\], have been deposited for many years. During the growing and post-harvest periods herbs can be protected against agrophages through the controlled use of plant protection products (insecticides and herbicides) \[[@CR8]\]. This is the first source of pesticide residues. The second source is the uncontrolled application of biopesticides against mosquitoes on large areas of forests.

It is well known that there are many contaminants and residues that may cause harm to the consumers of herbal medicines \[[@CR9]\]. Herbal materials and medicinal plants are also often used as food, functional food, and nutritional and dietary supplements. Thus, medicinal plants and herbal products must be safe for patients and consumers. It is, therefore, essential to establish a convenient quality control method to assure the safety of herbal products.

To prevent and screen for pesticide residues and to ensure safety and conformity of quality standards, medicinal herbs and herbal products should be included in the appropriate regulatory framework. Herbs are classified as foodstuffs of plant origin by Regulation (EC) 396/2005 \[[@CR10]\] (a herb can be a leaf, flower, stem, seed, root, fruit, bark or any other part of a plant) and as herbal drugs according to the European Pharmacopoeia \[[@CR11]\].

In order to ensure consumer safety, authorities in Europe have set maximum residue limits (MRLs) for some pesticides in herbs \[[@CR12]\]. Because of the widespread use of plant protection products to protect herbs during cultivation, control of their residues has become a necessity. In cases when herbs are used as medicinal drugs there is a need of guarantee in a form of certificate for pesticide residues.

The analytical determination of pesticides in herbs with an unidentified pesticide treatment history is a formidable task, because it involves the identification and quantification of several hundred possible single or combinations of compounds in the presence of complex matrices.

Only a few analytical methods for the determination of pesticide residues in herbs have been described in the recent literature and they are limited to selected compounds or groups \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. In the case of herbs, no more than 30 pesticides were included in a single method. Therefore, it was considered desirable to devise a novel procedure that would allow for screening a much broader range of pesticides (approximately 163) to assure the production of good quality herbal products. The published studies are based on Soxhlet extraction \[[@CR16]\], microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) \[[@CR13]\] or on the QuChERS method \[[@CR15]\], and are very often followed by gas chromatography--mass spectrometry (GC--MS) \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Some research works have studied pesticide residues in herbal material and were mainly based on surveying and monitoring market samples \[[@CR16]\].

Herb sample preparation is a crucial step in pesticide residue analysis. In recent times, research has been focusing on those methods which allow for reduction of the organic solvent, and the elimination of the additional sample clean-up and pre-concentration steps before chromatographic analysis \[[@CR19]\]. The complexity of the herb matrix is due to the presence of phenolic compounds, carotenoids, chlorophyll and essential oils \[[@CR20]\]. In order to eliminate the effects of interference and to avoid the matrix effect it is necessary to develop a sensitive method.

To the best of our knowledge, no analytical method has been developed able to simultaneously determine multi-pesticide residues in herbs like linden, lungwort, melissa and peppermint using matrix solid phase dispersion (MSPD).

Matrix solid phase dispersion has been used for performing the extraction of a variety of matrices from a number of compounds, e.g. caffeine in green tea leaves \[[@CR21]\], rutin in *Sambucus nigra* L. (elderberry) \[[@CR22]\], polybrominated diphenyl ethers and polychlorinated biphenyls in biota samples \[[@CR23]\], phenolic compounds in fruit-green tea \[[@CR24]\], free fatty acids in chocolate \[[@CR25]\] and pesticides in fruits and vegetables \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], soil \[[@CR28]\] or bees \[[@CR29]\]. However, little is known about the application of MSPD as a sample preparation method for the analysis of various groups of pesticides in herbs. Previous papers adopting this extraction approach refer to only a few pesticides in herbs by GC \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\].

The main objective of this work was to optimize the process of preparation, extraction and purification of herbal samples using MSPD and liquid--solid extraction (LSE) for qualitative and quantitative analysis of a wide spectrum of pesticide residues.

The analytical novelty of this work is the validation of an efficient, sensitive, interference-free, fast and simple MSPD method that would allow determination of over 160 pesticides representing a wide range of physicochemical properties in complex herb matrices. In addition, this paper shows the potential of MSPD as a convenient method for the analysis of a wide range of pesticides in various herbs.

Experimental {#Sec2}
============

Chemicals and materials {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Acetone, acetonitrile, dichloromethane, diethyl ether, *n*-hexane and methanol for pesticides residue analysis were provided by J.T. Baker (Deventer, Holland), and Florisil (60--100 mesh), anhydrous sodium sulfate, Celite and octadecyl silica gel C~18~ (200--400 mesh) were purchased from Fluka (Seelze-Hannover, Germany). Silica gel (230--400 mesh) and neutral aluminum oxide (0.063--0.200 mm) were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sorbents were activated at 600 °C, with the exception of the neutral aluminum oxide which was activated at 130 °C. Deactivated sorbents were prepared by adding the appropriate amount of distilled water to activated sorbents (for preparation of 5 % neutral aluminum oxide and 4 % Florisil, 5 ml and 4 ml of water was added to obtain 100 g, respectively).

The 163 pesticide standards were purchased from Dr. Ehrenstorfer Laboratory (Germany). The purities of the standard pesticides ranged from 95 to 99.8 %. Each stock solution at various concentrations was prepared in acetone and stored at 4 °C for further dilution. Multicompound standard working solutions (M1--M4, each containing about forty active substances) were prepared by dissolving 0.2--4.0 ml of each stock solution in an *n*-hexane/acetone (9:1, v/v) mixture to give a final concentration range of 0.05--1.0 μg/ml. The stock and working solutions were stored in completely filled vials closed with parafilm at −20 °C until analysis.

Samples {#Sec4}
-------

The following herbs were used in the experiment: chamomile (*Matricaria chamomilla* L.), linden (*Tilia*), lungwort (*Pulmonaria* L.), melissa (*Melissa* L.), peppermint (*Mentha piperita* L.) and thyme (*Thymus vulgaris* L.). All of them were cultivated in north-eastern Poland (cultivation year 2010). These samples were used for blanks, fortified samples for recovery assays and matrix-matched standards for calibration in the comparison of methods. About 1 kg portions of the herbs were air-dried (at a temperature of approximately 40 °C), cut and ground. Samples were stored until the moment of extraction at 4 °C, then the plant material was ground and its portion was used in the applied sample preparation procedure. Samples (*n* = 15) of herbs for the monitoring study were purchased from local producers: chamomile (*n* = 1), linden (*n* = 3), lungwort (*n* = 3), melissa (*n* = 3), peppermint (*n* = 3) and thyme (*n* = 2).

Sample preparation {#Sec5}
------------------

### Matrix solid phase dispersion---MSPD (Procedure 1) {#Sec6}

Two grams of the ground herb sample were put in a mortar with 4 g of solid support (Florisil), and manually blended using a pestle to obtain a homogeneous mixture. After homogenization, the blend was quantitatively transferred with a spatula to a glass macro column packed with anhydrous sodium sulfate (5 g), octadecyl C~18~ (1 g) and silica gel (2.5 g). The absorbed analytes were then eluted using 25 ml acetone/methanol (9:1, v/v).

### Liquid--solid extraction---LSE (Procedure 2) {#Sec7}

Two grams of the ground herb sample were weighed in an Erlenmeyer flask. Extraction was carried out by placing the sample with 50 ml of hexane/diethyl ether/acetone (1:2:2, v/v/v) as an extracting solvent on a rotary shaker (Ika Shaker KS 501 digital) at high speed (2500 rpm) for 30 min. The extract was filtered through a filter with 5 g of Celite and 5 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate, then a 20 ml portion of hexane/diethyl ether/acetone (1:2:2, v/v/v) was added and shaken for another 30 min. Extracts were then combined in the same flask and evaporated until dry using a rotary evaporator at a temperature of about 40 °C. The dry residue was then dissolved in 2 ml of hexane/acetone (9:1, v/v). The extract was cleaned on a chromatography column containing sodium sulfate (2 g), 5 % neutral aluminum oxide (2.5 g) and 4 % Florisil (2 g) using 30 ml hexane/dichloromethane (7:3, v/v).

The extracts obtained from Procedures 1 and 2 were evaporated until dry using a rotary evaporator at a temperature of approximately 40 °C and the dry residue was re-dissolved in 2 ml of hexane/acetone (9:1, v/v) and then transferred to 2 ml vials for further GC-NP/EC analysis. The stages of both preparation procedures are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Sample preparation procedures and dual system of detection

### Preparation of spiked herb samples {#Sec8}

For both procedures, matrix-matched standards were prepared at concentration levels ranging from 0.05 to 0.5 mg/kg. Blank herb samples (previously tested for the absence of pesticide residues) were used for fortification experiments. Spiked samples were prepared by adding an appropriate volume of spiking solution to exactly weighed portions of milled plant material (2 g) and left for 1 h (to allow pesticide absorption by the sample). Sample preparation was carried out using the two techniques, MSPD and LSE. The main purpose of this step was to calculate the average of the recovery percent of the investigated pesticides through both extraction techniques.

Chromatographic analysis {#Sec9}
------------------------

Pesticide analysis was performed using an Agilent 7890 A gas chromatograph (Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with an automatic split--splitless injector Model HP 7683, a ^63^Ni micro-electron capture detector (μEC) and a nitrogen phosphorous detector (NP). The flux at the end of the GC column was divided into two branches by means of a "Y" press-tight connector connected at one end to the GC column and at the other to the two detectors (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Chemstation chromatography manager data acquisition and processing system (Hewlett-Packard, version A.10.2) was used. Chromatographic separation was performed on an Agilent HP-5 column (30 m, 0.32 mm I.D., 0.25 μm film thickness; Little Falls, DE, USA). When positive peaks of pesticides were detected above LODs, the results were confirmed by analysis on the different polarity column. The DB-35, a midpolarity column (35 %-phenyl-methylpolysiloxane) with low bleed (30 m--0.32 mm I.D., 0.5 μm film thickness) supplied by Agilent (Little Falls, DE, USA), was found ideal for conformational analysis. The operating conditions for GC analysis are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Quantification was performed by comparing the heights of peaks obtained in samples with those found in standards (±0.005 min for positive match).Table 1Conditions for the injection and GC analysisInjection modeEC detectorNP detectorColumnHP-5DB-35HP-5DB-35Injector temperature program210 °C210 °C210 °C210 °CCarrier gas (flow-rate)Helium 3.0 ml/minNitrogen 1.9 ml/minHelium 3.0 ml/minNitrogen 1.9 ml/minDetector temperature300 °C300 °C300 °C300 °CMake up gas (flow-rate)Nitrogen 57 ml/minNitrogen 60 ml/minNitrogen 8 ml/min, hydrogen 3.0 ml/min, air 60 ml/minNitrogen 8 ml/min, hydrogen 3.0 ml/min, air 60 ml/minSplitless period (min)2222Oven temperature program120--190 °C at 16 °C/min, 230 °C at 8 °C/min to 285 °C at 18 °C/min (13 min)120--190 °C at 13 °C/min, 240 °C at 8 °C/min to 295 °C at 16 °C/min (15 min)120--190 °C at 16 °C/min, to 230 °C at 8 °C/min to 285 °C at 18 °C/min (13 min)120--190 °C at 13 °C/min, 240 °C at 8 °C/min to 295 °C at 16 °C/min (15 min)Injection volume of final extract (μl)2 222Total time for analysis (min)25.43130.07025.43130.070Equilibration time (min)2222

Validation of method {#Sec10}
--------------------

Blank samples of six different herbs were used to validate the applied methods in accordance with Document SANCO \[[@CR33]\].

### Calibration curve and linearity {#Sec11}

Calibration standards for the analysis of pesticides were prepared in a matrix solution (by adding respective spiking solutions to a blank herb matrix) to produce final concentrations between 0.005 and 2.5 mg/kg. Linearity was determined from the coefficients of determination (*R*^2^).

### Precision and accuracy; LOD and LOQ {#Sec12}

Repeatability (precision) was calculated for five consecutive days using three replicates of three different concentration levels. Precision and accuracy were evaluated by performing recovery studies of each extraction technique and are expressed as relative standard deviation (RSD, %) and mean recovery, respectively. The limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) were calculated using signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) criteria in all cases; LOD = 3 S/N and LOQ = 10 S/N.

### Recovery study {#Sec13}

Samples without pesticides were used for fortification experiments. Recovery data was obtained at three different concentrations within the range in the matrix. Blank samples were spiked through the addition of an appropriate volume of a mixture of standard pesticide solution, then the sample was left for 1 h to allow pesticide absorption. The samples were then prepared according to Procedures 1 and 2 described above.

### Estimation of uncertainty {#Sec14}

The actions performed during the uncertainty estimation of the analytical result were in accordance with the Guide to the Expression of Uncertainty in Measurement \[[@CR34]\]: defining the measuring procedure and determining the measured value; developing a mathematical model to be used for calculating analytical results based on the measured parameters; finding values for all possible parameters that can influence the final results, and estimating the associated standard uncertainties; applying the law of propagation of uncertainty in order to calculate the combined standard uncertainty of the final results. The combined standard uncertainty was determined using ProNP3 (PROLAB) software.

Results and discussion {#Sec15}
======================

In this study 163 pesticides (6 acaricides, 62 fungicides, 18 herbicides and 77 insecticides) which may be found in herb samples were investigated using the MSPD and LSE procedures. Because these target analytes represent various substance groups (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) with different physico-chemical properties, development of a simple and reliable multiresidue analytical method to determine pesticide residues in a complex herb matrix was a considerable challenge.Table 2MSPD validation parameters for 163 active substances of four different herbs (sorted by substance group)No.Substance groupActive substancePesticide typeDetector*R* ^2^LOD (mg/kg)LOQ (mg/kg)Linden (*Tilia*)Lungwort (*Pulmonaria* L.)Melissa (*Melissa* L.)Peppermint (*Mentha piperita* L.)Rec. (*n* = 3) (%)RSD (%)Rec. (*n* = 3) (%)RSD (%)Rec. (*n* = 3) (%)RSD (%)Rec. (*n* = 3) (%)RSD (%)1.AcylalanineBenalaxylFNP0.999860.0100.02010581048102210242.AlkanamideNapropamideHNP0.999830.0100.0209579991051410083.AmineDiphenylamineFNP0.999980.0100.020865105383310044.Anilinopyrimidine (3)CyprodinilFNP0.996000.0050.00710571036106510755.MepanipyrimFNP0.999940.0100.0209769810101210336.PyrimethanilFNP0.999800.0050.0078410961299897107.AryloxyphenoxypropionateFluazifop-p-butylHNP0.997380.0100.02088139859298768.BenzamidePropyzamideHEC/NP0.999980.0100.0208551006111810679.BenzilateBromopropylateAEC0.999880.0050.01091811541072105610.BenzonitrileDichlobenilHEC/NP0.999940.0050.01072910529011103411.Bridged diphenylTetradifonAEC0.996860.0070.010742958103693812.Carbamate (7)CarbarylINP0.995450.0200.03070910316961911113.CarbofuranI, ANP0.998760.0100.020776951086385914.ChlorprophamHNP0.999970.0080.010103710831047101615.IprovalicarbFNP0.999980.0100.02082510451068100316.PirimicarbINP1.000000.0050.008906949981091717.ProphamHNP0.999990.0080.0107881051210961031018.PropoxurI, ANP0.999080.0080.01080792141017921119.Carboxamide (2)BoscalidFEC/NP0.999530.0050.007831096597989320.HexythiazoxAEC/NP0.999760.0300.04082596291886521.Chlorinated aromatic hydrocarbonHCBFEC0.999980.0050.007101996410713931122.Chlorinated hydrocarbonDieldrinIEC0.999840.0040.00880487138614771123.Chloroacetamide (3)AcetochlorHEC/NP0.999960.0100.015108910351027106624.MetazachlorHEC/NP0.999700.0090.01071877774380425.PropachlorHEC/NP0.999890.0100.0151057110910510104726.ChloronitrileChlorothalonilFEC/NP0.996530.0080.01089985119515100527.Chlorophenyl (5)DicloranFEC0.995680.0080.01074149116861494328.QuintozeneFEC0.999420.0040.00681410915721199229.TecnazeneFEC0.997430.0050.0099821152844104530.TetrachlorvinphosI, AEC/NP0.999690.0080.010921692391996431.Tolclofos-methylFEC/NP0.999830.0050.0098391035116593632.Cyanoacetamide ozimeCymoxanilFEC/NP0.998660.0400.0509851087966102733.CyclodieneAldrinIEC0.999470.0030.005838865821385834.Dicarboximide (2)IprodioneFEC/NP0.999670.0080.010108810191151599635.ProcymidoneFEC/NP0.999390.0060.010104411331085106436.Dinitroaniline (2)PendimethalinHEC/NP0.999990.0080.0109991036798102437.TrifluralinHEC/NP0.999960.0070.01010821012993100738.Diphenyl etherNitrofenHEC0.999130.0050.0071093991891295339.HydroxyanilideFenhexamidFEC/NP0.997420.0090.0109611081106889540.Imidazole (3)FenamidoneFEC/NP0.999990.0100.02074798193798441.**Imazalil**FEC0.992540.0090.010*5335512664678*42.ProchlorazFEC/NP0.997060.0080.010842791073872943.IsoxazolidinoneClomazoneHNP1.000000.0200.03081898595482644.Morpholine (2)DimethomorphFNP0.995070.0100.0208071001931297445.FenpropimorphFNP0.999910.0100.020844104149641001046.Neonicotinoid**Acetamiprid**IEC/NP0.995620.0090.010*48551154555510*47.Organochlorine (15)Alpha-HCHIEC0.994610.0040.005964933926871048.Beta-HCHIEC0.999630.0070.00994993297688949.DicofolAEC0.999370.0050.0081077105151144118150.EndrinIEC0.999340.0040.00582189387285851.Gamma-HCH (lindane)I, AEC0.998980.0050.00710210103111013109852.Endosulfan-alphaI, AEC0.999560.0050.0088414998955921253.Endosulfan-betaI, AEC0.997940.0050.00882699393983554.Endosulfan-sulfateI, AEC0.997790.0050.0088869414962911455.HeptachlorIEC0.999980.0040.00592597499496356.Heptachlor-epoxideIEC0.999970.0040.00589210171072911657.Methoxychlor (DMDT)IEC0.999670.0060.010116211491133117858.op' -DDTIEC0.999890.0040.00576277570972359.pp' -DDDIEC0.999950.0040.00586294295290760.pp' -DDEIEC0.998900.0030.004911495891996661.pp' -DDTIEC0.999200.0060.007719751280673762.Organophosphate (31)Azinphos-ethylI, AEC/NP0.999900.0080.0109411125927101463.Azinphos-methylI, AEC/NP0.997710.0080.010817916891096764.ChlorfenvinphosI, AEC/NP0.999890.0070.01085810913947991165.ChlorpyrifosIEC/NP0.999640.0050.00797810010101898666.Chlorpyrifos-methylI, AEC/NP0.999990.0050.007105710781035100567.CoumaphosIEC/NP0.999970.0080.01077101026105699568.DiazinonI, AEC/NP0.999980.0050.0081058108111510100369.**Dimethoate**I, AEC/NP0.999990.0080.010*628662694683*70.EthionI, AEC/NP0.999990.0090.0107687815861288571.EthoprophosIEC/NP0.999940.0070.0107210114611313111872.FenitrothionIEC/NP0.999850.0050.009897985106699773.**Fenthion**INP0.999970.0090.010*5810633541667*74.HeptenophosINP0.999980.0080.0107848715967831175.IsofenphosIEC/NP1.000000.0060.0107413731089686676.Isofenphos-methylIEC/NP0.999920.0060.0101069108210916100377.MalaoxonI, ANP1.000000.0050.00992151031108798278.MalathionI, AEC/NP0.999920.0080.0108112103595781779.MecarbamI, AEC/NP0.999950.0080.010885858971187980.MethidathionI, AEC/NP0.999940.0070.0108121029981692881.Paraoxon-ethylIEC/NP0.999970.0050.01074874690284582.Paraoxon-methylIEC/NP0.999450.0050.0101004103598793483.ParathionI, AEC/NP0.999320.0080.0109661011010910911184.Parathion-methylIEC/NP0.999670.0080.01010531051211791021085.**Phorate**I, AEC/NP0.999950.0090.010*55465134986111*86.PhosaloneI, AEC/NP0.999810.0070.01094710359913971087.PhosmetI, AEC/NP0.999870.0090.01096310481027100688.Pirimiphos-ethylI, ANP0.999990.0050.00874470182376289.Pirimiphos-methylI, ANP0.999960.0050.00895710421111103390.ProfenofosI, AEC/NP0.999950.0080.01073372688575891.QuinalphosI, AEC/NP0.996080.0050.006751107311316107592.TriazophosI, ANP0.999990.0070.0101127106411610101393.Organothiophosphate (5)Bromophos-ethylIEC/NP0.999560.0050.00786510481001484994.Bromophos-methylIEC/NP0.999960.0050.007935104597794395.FenchlorphosIEC/NP0.999870.0090.01010010104694499596.**Formothion**I, AEC/NP0.999840.0080.010*68155886510599*97.MethacrifosI, AEC/NP0.999790.0090.0108279410959841298.OxadiazineIndoxacarbIEC/NP0.999650.0090.01093810112917911199.OxazoleVinclozolinFEC/NP0.999710.0090.010928104139441029100.Phenylamide (2)MetalaxylFNP0.999860.0080.0108999551035974101.OxadixylFEC/NP0.999950.0200.0307010756773715102.PhenylpyrazoleFipronilIEC/NP0.999880.0040.005844839925837103.PhenylpyrroleFludioxonilFNP0.999080.0080.01010051075874886104.PhosphorothiolatePyrazophosFEC/NP1.000000.0090.010737761476167911105.Phthalimide (2)**Captan**FEC0.999170.0080.010*591368165012676*106.**Folpet**FEC0.998890.0080.010*6915641256105910*107.PyrazoleTebufenpyradANP0.999980.0090.01010311106910581026108.Pyrethroid (13)AcrinathrinI, AEC0.999760.0100.02010659661082989109.Alpha-cypermethrinIEC/NP0.998920.0060.010931399610010957110.Beta-cyfluthrinIEC/NP0.999620.0090.0108621018999889111.BifenthrinI, AEC0.999800.0090.0109481053966949112.CyfluthrinIEC/NP0.999200.0090.0107469469613935113.CypermethrinIEC0.999930.0090.010731685128158611114.DeltamethrinIEC/NP0.999930.0090.010879935948898115.EsfenvalerateIEC/NP0.990440.0080.01076510439411844116.FenpropathrinI, AEC/NP0.999970.0070.0108010945887798117.FenvalerateI, AEC/NP0.999650.0080.01074397148378712118.Lambda-cyhalothrinIEC/NP0.999330.0080.01077594167459215119.PermethrinIEC0.999830.0090.0107510971010129011120.Zeta-cypermethrinIEC0.999770.0080.0109759861028967121.PyridazinonePyridabenI, AEC/NP0.999920.0100.0207728091004838122.PyrimidineFenarimolFEC/NP0.999950.0090.010764857889818123.PyrimidinolBupirimateFEC/NP0.999740.0080.0108889781188977124.QuinolineQuinoxyfenFEC/NP0.999960.0090.010103199210731003125.Strobilurin (5)AzoxystrobinFEC/NP0.999600.0090.01091610551077974126.DimoxystrobinFEC/NP0.999990.0080.0107859269211965127.Kresoxim-methylFEC/NP0.999940.0070.01099210841035978128.PyraclostrobinFEC/NP1.000000.0100.0208428210108168111129.TrifloxystrobinFEC/NP0.999930.0050.0087828361046858130.Strobilurin type-methoxyacrylatePicoxystrobinFEC/NP0.999980.0080.0107711799963779131.Sulphamide (2)DichlofluanidFEC/NP0.994070.0060.010775986746898132.TolylfluanidFEC/NP0.999870.0080.010762891742992133.Triazine (3)AtrazineHNP1.000000.0070.010107710059611036134.PrometrineHNP0.999980.0090.0107231046932849135.SimazineHNP0.999990.0060.01077810151131917136.TriazinoneMetribuzinHEC/NP0.999790.0080.010768962812943137.Triazole (21)AzaconazoleFEC/NP0.999950.0090.010738782815824138.BiterthanolFNP0.999590.0090.01010331045755775139.CyproconazoleFEC/NP0.999990.0090.01097810361013908140.DifenoconazoleFEC/NP0.999960.0080.010757723778724141.DiniconazoleFEC/NP0.999720.0070.01086187611011875142.EpoxiconazoleFEC/NP0.999990.0090.01096109051112956143.FenbuconazoleFNP0.999760.0090.010905917984955144.FluquinconazoleFEC/NP0.999750.0090.0107487561065877145.FlusilazoleFNP0.999850.0070.010781107311591026146.FlutriafolFEC/NP0.999940.0090.0107138848610765147.HexaconazoleFEC/NP0.999710.0060.010100910459281013148.ImibenconazoleFEC/NP0.999900.0080.0108710866983849149.MetconazoleFNP0.999930.0080.0109571058935909150.MyclobutanylFEC/NP0.999920.0090.010101910610109410311151.PaclobutrazolFEC/NP0.999950.0150.020944110511481016152.PenconazoleFEC/NP0.999460.0090.01095610961048917153.PropiconazoleFEC/NP0.999770.0080.0109289941055948154.TebuconazoleFNP0.999900.0070.0101009103211071093155.TetraconazoleFEC/NP0.999870.0080.0101014102610681007156.TriadimefonFEC/NP0.999980.0080.010886904925955157.TriadimenolFEC/NP1.000000.0090.010106111066105111017158.Triazole (isomer mix)BromuconazoleFEC/NP0.999960.0080.01097131042938913159.Unclassified (4)FenazaquinA, INP0.999900.0100.0151025100210231043160.BuprofezinI,AEC/NP0.999950.0080.009812855888856161.DEETINP0.999990.0150.0201064106610091067162.PyriproxyfenINP0.999950.0200.02573117857110786163.UracylLenacilHNP0.999980.0100.020745754764755Pesticides in *bold* have recovery below 70 % (values in *italics*)*A* acaricide, *F* fungicide, *H* herbicide, *I* insecticide, *EC* electron capture, *NP* nitrogen phosphorus, *R* ^2^ correlation coefficient, *RSD* relative standard deviation, *Rec*. mean recovery

Optimization of extraction techniques {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------

The studies were carried out by varying different parameters: sorbent, sample to sorbent mass ratio, extracting solvent, extraction time and clean-up sorbent. Conditions for the best extraction efficiency were used for the rest of the study.

Preliminary studies were performed to evaluate the efficiency of MSPD. Various sorbents such as Florisil and silica gel, activated and deactivated, were tested. The use of deactivated sorbents gave recoveries below 40 %. The optimum extraction conditions were obtained with activated Florisil (activation temperature 600 °C). The determination of the plant matrix to sorbent (Florisil) mass ratio was the second step of the optimization procedure. The following mass ratios were examined: 1:1, 1:2, 1:4; a herb to sorbent mass ratio of 1:2 was found to be the most satisfactory. The selection of a dispersing solvent and its volume was the third step of the MSPD optimization procedure. Acetone, diethyl ether, hexane, methanol and its mixtures in different ratios were tested in this step. The most appropriate extraction solvent was acetone/methanol (9:1, v/v). The experiment revealed that 25 ml of the mixture was sufficient for effective elution of pesticide residues. Although 10 ml of methanol produced similar yields, it did not evaporate as quickly as the solvent mixture mentioned above.

Our experiments showed that the final MSPD extract contained a large amount of matrix co-extracts (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). These can impact the analyte identification by GC-NP/EC. Interfering peaks with retention times close to those of the target residue are the main factors which reduce the achievement of low detection limits. To protect the GC system as much as possible, we focused on reducing the level of the co-extracted matrix. Several cleaning sorbents such as PSA, GCB and C~18~ were tested. The addition of 1 g of octadecyl C~18~ as a clean-up sorbent at the bottom of the chromatography column was necessary to minimize interference and produced the best recoveries. The optimum extraction conditions with high recovery were conducted with a 2 g herb sample and 4 g of Florisil as a sorbent, along with a simultaneous stage of clean-up with C~18~. A chromatogram of a blank linden sample where octadecyl sorbent was used for the preparation of a MSPD extract is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b. The MSPD method proposed for the analysis of pesticides in herbs provided clean blank extracts and therefore no additional clean-up step was necessary.Fig. 2Chromatogram of blank linden sample obtained from MSPD extract: **a** without C~18~; **b** with C~18~

In preliminary tests with LSE, the solvent and extraction time were tested. Acetone, acetonitrile, hexane, diethyl ether and their mixtures were tested. During experiments we found that a decrease of solvent polarity (acetonitrile → hexane) led to reduced solubility of polar co-extracts in the hexane extract. Unfortunately, poor recoveries were obtained for polar pesticides. Finally, most of the pesticides were recovered from a 2 g sample shaken with 70 ml of hexane/diethyl ether/acetone (1:2:2, v/v/v) (50 ml and an additional 20 ml portion). An increase in the extraction mixture volume up to 100 ml resulted in no significant improvement in analyte recoveries. Additionally, pesticide recoveries increased when the extraction time was extended to 1 h; however, further increase in the extraction time to 2 h provided slightly lower values. Therefore, 1 h was selected as the extraction time for this procedure.

Due to the presence of interfering peaks from the matrix, further clean-up stages were necessary (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a) to reduce the amounts of matrix co-extracts. Purification of the extract was carried out using a chromatography column packed with sodium sulfate (1 g), 5 % neutral aluminum oxide (2 g) and 4 % Florisil (2 g). Analyte recoveries were calculated against extraction volume at different hexane/dichloromethane ratios: 9:1, 8:2 and 7:3. The best results were achieved using 30 ml of a mixture of hexane/dichloromethane (7:3, v/v) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b).Fig. 3Chromatogram of blank linden sample extract obtained from liquid--solid extraction (LSE): **a** before clean-up; **b** after clean-up

In summarizing the above optimization steps for both procedures, we observed that the MSPD extraction offers important savings in time (extraction up to 15 min), requires less volume and toxic solvent for efficient isolation of analyzed compounds and was faster and simpler to perform when compared with LSE.

Comparison of extraction techniques {#Sec17}
-----------------------------------

Considering the amounts of co-isolated matrix compounds, but also the recovery of the target analytes as an important performance characteristic of the analytical method, MSPD extraction was investigated for the extraction of multiple pesticide residues (163) from herb samples at spiking levels ranging from 0.05 to 0.5 mg/kg in a subsequent experiment.

The pesticides studied covered a wide range of polarities, from the polar propoxur (log*K*~ow~ = 0.14) to non-polar lambda-cyhalothrin (log*K*~ow~ = 6.9). Data in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} for both methods were obtained from linden samples spiked at levels ranging from 0.05 to 0.5 mg/kg. The values of octanol--water partition coefficients were found in databases \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Comparing the results obtained in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, it can be observed that MSPD successfully recovered 155 pesticides, with recoveries \>70 %, whereas LSE was effective with only 24 pesticides (hexane extract) and 118 pesticides (hexane/diethyl ether/acetone extract). As shown by Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, pesticides with log*K*~ow~ \<4 were poorly extracted through the use of LSE. Lower recoveries of these pesticides may be explained by the use of a non-polar solvent (hexane) required for the elimination of most of the matrix co-extracts. On the other hand, liphophilic pesticides (log*K*~ow~ \>4) had acceptable recoveries (\>40 %) but they represent only 33 % of all compounds analyzed. Better recoveries were obtained using more polar mixtures of solvents: hexane/diethyl ether/acetone (1:2:2, v/v/v) Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b. However, the results was not satisfactory enough because recoveries in the range 70--120 % comprised 72 % pesticides of all tested, and many active substances resulted in recoveries \<70 and \>120 %.Fig. 4Recoveries (%) of pesticides tested vs. their log*K* ~ow~. **a** LSE hexane extract **b** LSE hexane/diethyl ether/acetone extract **c** MSPD

Using the MSPD method represents the best choice for most pesticides (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c): satisfactory recoveries (70--120 %) for most pesticides were obtained with this method. Several exceptions (acetamiprid, captan, dimethoate, fenthion, folpet, formothion, imazalil and phorate) (\<70 %) were observed. Finally, the MSPD extraction technique provided better results in terms of recovery of target analytes and the amount of isolated matrix co-extracts.

Matrix effect {#Sec18}
-------------

The response of the detectors to certain pesticides may be affected by the presence of co-extractives from the sample. These matrix effects may be observed as an increase or decrease in response compared with those produced by solvent solutions of the analyte. The effect of the matrix can be variable and unpredictable in the occurrence of measurable effects. The matrix effect on the detector (EC and NP) response for the pesticides and matrices studied was evaluated in the present work. To determine if there was a different response between matrix-matched standards and standards in solvent, matrix-matched standards were used.

Validation for the analysis of pesticides {#Sec19}
-----------------------------------------

The MSPD optimization procedure was investigated to determine conditions which would be general for various herbs. The procedure involving MSPD extraction was validated with six different herb samples fortified at three spiking levels: the first ranging between 0.005 and 0.05 mg/kg, the second at 0.05--0.5 mg/kg and the third at 0.25--2.5 mg/kg (HP-5 column).

The GC-NP/EC analytical conditions in this study allow for the analysis of all target compounds in a single chromatographic run of 25.431 min. All pesticides were satisfactorily separated with high sensitivity and selectivity.

The applicability of the MSPD for different kinds of herbs was examined in the present experiment. The validation parameters of linden, lungwort, melissa and peppermint are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Response linearity of the method was found in the concentration range studied, with correlation coefficients between 0.99254 and 1.00000. Calibration curves were obtained from matrix matching calibration solutions. The precision of the method was evaluated and expressed as RSD (%) at three concentration levels. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results with RSD values (RSDs ≤16 %). Accuracy was also evaluated at three concentration levels. As seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the mean recovery values were in the range of 70--119 % for most pesticides. There were several exceptions: acetamiprid, captan, dimethoate, fenthion, folpet, formothion, imazalil and phorate, where recoveries were below 70 %. Most results for MSPD were within the acceptable range (70--120 %) and indicate that this method was both accurate and precise. LODs and LOQs of all tested pesticide residues extracted using the MSPD technique and analyzed through GC-EC/NP were determined in order to evaluate the efficiency and availability of the method. The LODs and LOQs ranged from 0.003 to 0.03 mg/kg and 0.005 to 0.04 mg/kg, respectively.

The above results prove that MSPD fulfilled the requirements in all herbs tested. MSPD was found to be adequate for the analysis of herbs with differing amounts of essential oil components. Chromatograms of a selected multicompound standard mixture (containing 43 active substances) in the matrix and a linden sample spiked with this mixture (extracted using MSPD) are presented in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, b, respectively.Fig. 5Chromatogram of: **a** selected multicompound standard mixture in matrix; **b** linden sample fortified with selected multicompound standard mixture: *1* propachlor, *2* trifluralin, *3* alpha-HCH, *4* HCB, *5* beta-HCH, *6* gamma-HCH, *7* chlorothalonil, *8* chlorpyrifos methyl, *9* heptachlor, *10* fenchlorphos, *11* aldrine, *12* chlorpyrifos, *13* dicofol, *14* heptachlor epoxide, *15* procymidone, *16* alpha-endosulfan, *17* pp′-DDE, *18* dieldrin, *19* myclobutanyl, *20* krezoxim-methyl, *21* endrin, *22* beta-endosulfan, *23* pp′-DDD, *24* op′-DDT, *25* pp′-DDT, *26* bifenthrin, *27* DMDT, *28* phosalone, *29* prochloraz, *30* boscalid, *31* deltamethrin (isomers), *32* azoxystrobin, *33* imibenconazole, *34* chlorpropham, *35* cyprodinil, *36* mepanipyrim, *37* fludioxonil, *38* cyproconazole, *39* benalaxyl, *40* tebuconazole, *41* fenazaquin, *42* bitertanol, *43* fenbuconazole

The different aspects explained above for estimating the standard uncertainties were applied to the multiresidue analytical method. A methodology for calculating the uncertainty of results on the basis of in-house validation data was applied to the pesticide multiresidue method. Uncertainty sources were identified and standard uncertainty was established. An increase in the uncertainty when reducing the level of concentration of the active substance in the sample was observed. However, depending on the concentration and the physico-chemical parameters of the active substance determined, the combined standard uncertainty of the MSDP method for all compounds ranged from 15 to 30 %.

Quality control {#Sec20}
---------------

The laboratory was accredited in accordance with the PN-EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 standards \[[@CR37]\] in 2007 and participates in proficiency testing schemes organized and run by the Food Analysis Performance Assessment Scheme (FAPAS; Central Science Laboratory in York) and by the European Commission (initially by the University of Uppsala and then by the University of Almeria) each year. Additionally, the MSPD method developed was accredited and the procedure for pesticide residue determination in herbs was incorporated into the scope of the laboratory accreditation in 2010.

Real samples {#Sec21}
------------

In the final phase of this work, the validated MSPD method was used for routine pesticide analysis of 15 herb samples to evaluate its performance and applicability. The samples analyzed included chamomile, linden, lungwort, melissa, peppermint and thyme. No pesticide residues were found in 87 % of the samples. The positive results were confirmed using columns of different polarity. Chlorpyrifos was found in the melissa sample with a concentration of 0.21 mg/kg above the maximum residue limit (MRL = 0.5 mg/kg according to Regulation (EC) 396/2005 \[[@CR10]\]) and pp′-DDD was found in the linden sample 0.02 mg/kg below MRL (MRL = 0.5 mg/kg). It is necessary to point out that pp′-DDD was found in one sample, and that this pesticide belongs to the chlorinated pesticide group and is a product of the breakdown of DDT, a pesticide banned for agricultural use worldwide under the Stockholm Convention \[[@CR38]\]. Our results showed that regular monitoring of herb samples for pesticide residues is necessary to protect human health.

Conclusions {#Sec22}
===========

In this study we tested two preparation techniques and presented a novel solution for the rapid analysis of multiple pesticide residues in herbs. A fast and simple MSPD method was developed to detect the residues of 163 pesticides in herbs using gas chromatography. This method showed a high sensitivity and the confirmatory power necessary for the determination of pesticide residues at the levels required by the European MRL for herbs. The proposed method not only allowed the simultaneous determination and confirmation of a very large number of pesticides acceptable in terms of recovery and detection limits, but was also shown to be useful in routine analysis since it is fast and easy to carry out. The extraction procedures evaluated allowed for determination of pesticides from different classes: carbamate (7), organochlorine (15), organophosphate (31), organothiophosphate (5), pyrethroid (13), strobilurin (5) and triazole (21), as well as those belonging to other substance groups often used in plant protection products.

There is undoubtedly a tendency to replace some MSPD extraction methods for pesticide analysis in food matrices with QuEChERS, but this choice seems to be dictated more by prejudice than by evidence, so studies comparing the two techniques and a more accurate choice of material for MSPD would be useful \[[@CR39]\].

In our study, MSPD, in comparison with LSE, is an inexpensive and simple sample preparation procedure allowing the reduction of organic solvent consumption, significant savings in time, exclusion of sample component degradation, improvement of extraction efficiency and selectivity, and the elimination of the additional sample clean-up and pre-concentration steps before chromatographic analysis. MSPD has been demonstrated to be a suitable preparation technique for the isolation of pesticides from herbs when compared with classic multiresidue methods. For these reasons, the MSPD extraction technique fulfilled requirements of being a multiresidue method and enabled the isolation of all target pesticides with good validation parameters. Good quality control and determination of the presence of toxic pesticides in herbs is essential to avoid their overconsumption and cumulative toxicities in long-term use.
